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Removed by Lydia E. Pink*
ham'sVegetableCompound
Holly Springs, Miss. "Words aroinadequate for mo to express what

"7; ' lyourwonderfulmed!icines have done foriHHwfipBfev me. The doctors said
s 1 had a tumor, and I

igi h«d an operation,"5*W was soon as badI\ i J > n£i*inasever.lwrote\ i^L. F 1' toyouforaavice.and\ "* J\ :J began to take LydiaE. I'inkham's vegetableCompound'/^yy/nTr' ''IfP- as y°u told me to£fY/'/I' fa do. I am glad to
( Wl say that now I look

and feel so well that mv friends keepasking me what has helped me so
much, and 1 gladly recommend yourVegetable Compound.".Mrs.WillieEdwards, Holly Springs, Miss.
One of the greatest triumphs ofLydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable ComnnimH'in tJ»n pniiiiiinrin

jrw.vy WU«|UVtlU5 V/JL >»WIJ1<III adread enemy tumor. If you lmvo
mysterious pains,inflammation,ulcerationor displacement, don't wait fortime to confirm your fears and gothrough the horrors of a hospital operation,but try Lydia E. IMnkhain's Vegetablecompound at once.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound, made from root3and herbs, has been the standardremedyfor female ills, and such unquestionabletestimony as the above proves thevalue of this famous remedy, andBliould give everyone confidence.If VOtl wnillll Hlr<» n ,1,-l/in

«' . ..«v .'{IVVKUUUVIUUabout your case write a confidentialletter to Mrs. IMnkliant, atiytni, Mass. Her advice is free,and always helpful.

DAISY FLY.KILLER

Kept Quiet.
A man who had purchased a flnolooklnp;mnro discovered aft<>r driving

the animal for a week that she was

(blind. Shorti / afterward ho succeeded
In dlRposinK of her. as the defect did
not lessen ner speed or tic-tract irom
her general appearance. The next
day the owner of the mare appeared.

"I say, yon know that maro von

Bold mo?" ho began. "She's stone
blind."

"I know it." replied her last owner,
with an easv air.
"You didn't pay anything to me

about it," said tho- purchaser, his face
flushed with anpor.

'"Well, you see." replied the other.
"the man who sold her to mo didn't
tell mo about It, and 1 thought, perhaps,ho didn't want It known.".TitBits.

The Nature of Germs.
Ordinary air is by no moans air

proper, but contnlns a number of
Impurities, and the air of all cities
always contains a quantity of almost
measurable particles of dirt. With
this dirt wo are sure thnt small particlesof living matter aro associated.These small bodies, coming into
a fluid rich In nutrient matter, grow
up in it and at Its expense. To these
Brnall bodies it is now tho universal
custom to attach the name "germs."
What theso destroyers are we do not,
of course, know. We only know (hat
they exist, and that they commit tho
most deadly ravages, wherever thoy
get the chance. Tho great problem
of presont day scieneo is to learn
more about them, that the ravages
may be reduced, if not eliminated.

s .\

A "Corner"
n xr> /f»
m "Lcmion

For those 'who know the
pleasure and sn t i s f ac tion
there is in a glass of

ICE©
POST'UM

Make it as usual, dark
and rich.boil it thoroughly
to bring out the distinctive
flavour and food value.,
PAAI xirttK ion ^n/1

gs I add sjjarand lemon; also a
, I'ttle cream if desired.'

Postum is really a food-drink
with the nutritive elements
of the field grains. Ice it, and
you have a pleasant, safe,
cooling drink for * summer

days.an agreeable surprise
for those who _

have K never
tried it.',
"There's a Reason" for

POSTUM
L Postum Cereal Co., Limited,

Battle Crock, Mich.

I
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Cuts or Wounds.
A wound produced by a sharp cuttingInstrument will heal without

trouble when the edges are nicely
brought together and left so, without
putting on any salve, provided the accessof air is shut off and the person
possesses a good constitution. If the
wound is produced by a rusty nail or
a similar cause, so as to be jagged,
it will soon become very inflamed,
and in such a case it is recommended
to smoke tHo wound with burning
wool or woolen cloth, says Woman's
Life. Twenty minutes in the smoko
of wool will take the pain out of the
worst wound, and if repeated once or
vtwice will allay the worst case of inflammation.

" *?V.r
Lavender Disinfectant.

The following directions were given
nn«i linnii !i «itvin In « e.Sr.1^

disinfectant. It was there discovered
to be so agreeable that it has ever
since that time been employed in the
same household to disguise the smell
of food in the kitchen. Every one
knows th«; value of burning coffee for
the like purpose, but that is so identifiedwith the use that one thinks at
once, when snifilng its odor, of tho
smell which it is covering up. To
make the lavender disinfectant, soak
sheets of common brown wrapping
paper in satpetre and water, then

urt ,l-.r * S11 I

When brought into play, throw on
one of these leaves of paper Fonio
llowers of lavender and burn them
on a shovel, as In the case of tho
cofCco..Woman's Life.

For Stained Fingers.
Tho days of preserving bring

stained fingers. Have you ever tried
using a weak solution of oxalic acid
after preparing berries or discoloring
vegetables? It is a quick stain remover.

As the acid is a poison, label tho
bottle plainly and keep away from
children. Where stains are under
nngernaus wrap a bit of absorbent
cotton on the end of an orangewood
stick and dip in the solution.

For minor stains lemon juice is
helpful. Run ends of lingers into
half a cut lemon.

Tomatoes will also remove stains,
especially those of paring potatoes or
other slight discolorationo. A tomato
is a whitener and softeus the bauds.
.New York Times.

llow to Serve Watermelon.
"Watermelons are especially coolir.fiand refreshing on a hot day becauseof quantities of deliciously

flavored juice which they contain,"
says Fannie Mnrritt Farmer, in Woman'sHome Companion. "The ediblo
portion is sometimes chilled, cut in
small cubes (removing seeds),
sprinkled with powdered sugar, and
arranged in coupe glasses for the ilrst
course at luncheon or dinner. For
family use it is most attractively
served in one of the following ways:
Cut a section three or four inches in
thickness from the centre of a chilled
watermelon. With a sharp knife cut
out a circle of the pink pulp (the
edible portion) and placo upon a
chilled serving dish of correct size.
Servo in pie-shaped pieces on chilled
plates, -or cut off a thick slice from
both ends of the melon (that tho
halves may stand level) and cut in
halves crosswise. Arrange on a servingdish on a bed of green leaves, if
any are at hand."

Coft'eo Kouflle..Ono ami a half
cups strong coffee, one-half cup milk,
ono tablespoon granulated gelatine,
two-thirds cup sugar, yolks of tliveo
eggs. Cook in a double boiler till it
begins to thicken, then add the whiter
of three eggs beaten to a stiff froth;
mould and servo with cream and

Soft linger Cake..Boat two eggs
light, add one-half cupful sour cream,
ono of molasses and three cupful;.
Hour sifted twice, with a level teaspoonfulsoda, a level tablespoonful
ginger and a saltspounful of salt.
Mix well, add a half cup seeded
vaisins cut. in halves and dredged with
flour, and lmko in a moderate oven.
Show Custard..Boil eight eggs,

leaving out the whites of four; add to
them one quart of milk and !ivo
ounces of sugar; have a shallow pan
of hot water in the oven; set the dish
Into it and hake till the custard is
thick; then set away to cool; heat remainingwhites very light; add half a
teaspoonful of lemon juice; when tho
bustard is cold lay the whites over
Ihe top in heaps, but do not let them
touch. j

Dutch .Apple Cako..Make a biscuit
dough, using cream instead of butter
and milk. Make the dough a little
too soft to roll and spread about half
an inch thick in a pan. Pare and
coro tart apples and cut into eighths.
Stick the pieces in the top of tlio
dough in regular rows, core sido
down. Sprinkle on top as much sugar
as necessary to sweeten (Me apples,
with grated cinnamon and hits of
butter, and hake until the apples aro
thoroughly done.

An electric machine has been made
to wash and purify the air in any
room.

A Package Mailed Free on Request of

MUNYON'S
PAW-PAWPILLS

^ The beet Stomach nnd
Liver Pills known andJSgDHEBSsa^ n poBltlvo nnd speedy
cure for ConBtlnatlon.
Indigestion, Jaundice,

I Biliousness, Sour StomIIL11" ch. Headache, nnd all
IML.^JUSM' n",ncP^3 arising from ajj'/AVfflrfAw disordered stomach orjppff sluggish llvor. They

contain in concen- i' trated form all the
virtues and values of Muuyon's PawPawtonic and are made from the
Juice of the Paw-Paw fruit. I un- 1

hesitatingly recommend the.se piMs as
being the best laxative and cathartic
ever compounded. Send us postal or
letter, requesting a free package of
Munyon's Cole'..rated Paw-Paw LaxativePills, and we will mail same freo
of charge. MUNYONS HOMOEOPATHICHOME REMEDY CO., 53d
and Joftfirson Sts.. Philadelphia. Pa. ;

Some people, notes tho Louisvillo
Courier-Journal, arc always throwing
h scare into themselves.

Tetterlne Cures Itching Pile*.
Fort Scott. Kansas.

Again I am calllnx for the boat salve I
ever used. linclorved flrul $2.50. Send me
one-half dozen boxes of Tetterlne.

N. J. Klpr>.
Tetterlne Cures Kczema. Tetter, King

Worm, Bolls, Rough Scaly Patches on tho
Face, Old Itching Sores, Itching Piles.
Cankered Scalp. Chilblains. Corns, and
every form of Scalp and Skin Disease,
Tetterlne 60c; Tetterlne Soap 25c. Your
druggist or by mall from tho manufacturer.Tho Shuptrlne Co.. Savannah. Oa.
With every mall order for Tetterlno wo

give a box of Shuptrine's 10c Liver PII13
free.

DOMESTIC AMENITIES.
"Hubby, I gave your light pants to

a poor tramp."
"And what am I going to wear this

summer? Kilts?".Louisvillo Courier
Journal.

If You Arc ii Trille Sensitive
About the size ot your shoes, many people
wear smaller shoe-; by using Allen's I'ootEnse,the (intiseptie powder, to shnke into
the shoes. It cures Tired, Swollen. Sweat- I
inn Feet. Just the thin,; for ltrcakin^ m
new shoes. Sold everywhere, 25e. Sample
l'llKK. Address A. S. Olmsted, Leltoy, N. 1'.

FOR AWHILE.
iid vu\>s u<j is uruu ui living."

"Well?"
"I must restrain him from doing

anything rash." i
"Why restrain him? Lot him go to

boarding if ho want3 to.".Louiavillo
Courier-Journal.

ITor COTjDS and (JUIP.
Blek'i riPUDixi Is the breit remedy.r*Hcre« the aching and fcvarlshness.euro*the Cold ami restores normal conditions. It'sliquid .effects lmmadiatoly. 10c,, 2ic. and

Ukx. at drug stoma

Knocked Out.
"What made Agatha quit being a

Biiffragatte candidate.the attack en
her past fife In 'The Daily Knocker?" "

"No, It wasn't that. She's fearless."
"Was It the caricatures of her in

'The Morning Pitchfork?'"
"No.she is reckless of her appear,

fince. lint 'The Weekly Ladies' Magti/.itie'said that her Paris gown looked
ns if it wero made of 8-eent calico by
the village dressmaker.".Cleveland
Leader.

Try Murine Eyo RemedyFor Red, Weak. Weary, Watery Eyes and
Granulated^ Eyelids. It Soothes Eye Pain.
Murine Eye Remedy Liquid, 25c. and 50o.
ilurino Lye Salve, 25c. c-d $1.00.

A SERIOUS BLUNDER.
"Yea," said the drug clerk, "I am

called up occasionally to compound
prescriptions at night."

"Isn't a man apt to make mistakes
working in semi darkness?"
"You bet he is. I took in a plugged

quarter once.".Louisville CourierJournal.
Mrs. 'Wlnfllow'sflootWng Syrup for Children
toothing,aofton« thngumB.roducestnflanima-
tton, aiLayu ptuil,cures wind colic, Mcu t«ottl« <

EXPEItT INDOR9EMENT.
"Yes," said young Mrs. Torkins, "I

am sure our garden Is going to bo a

success." 1

"So Soon?"
\rs. uio rnicKcns navo insrea everythingand they aroperfectlyenthusiastic.".Washington Star.

Dr. T'ieroo'H Pleasant Pellets regulate and
inviRornto stomach, liver and bowels.
Su/ar o<iated, tmy grnnulca, easy to tako
«Ui caii<U'.

The Chief Crime.
The minister's class at the Kirk

or ronormory luvi been reading the
story of Joseph and his; brethren, and
tlie minister was asking the boys a
few questions in review. Their replieshad all been quick, concise and
correct, such as:
"What gnat crime did these sons

of Jacob commil?"
"They sold their brother Joseph."
"Quite correct. And for how mufch

did they sell him?"
"Twenty pieces of silver."
"And what added to the cruelty and

wickedness of these brothers?" A
pause. "What made their treachery
even more detestable and heinous?"
Then a bright little Highlander

stretched out an eager hand.
"Well, my man?"
"Please, *r. they aelt him ower

c heap.".Tho Housekeeper.

Some people, notes tho Louisvlllo
Courier-Journal, arc always throwing
,i scare Into themselvos.

D*o«uM oI the

Why Ho Wouldn't Shoot.
A deputation of three soldiers once

same to the late Dr. Lueger to niako
some kind of a request In their be:ialf.Tho burgomaster of Vienna
turned to one of the soldiers with the
'ollowing Inquiry; "What would you do
if tho Knlser commanded you to shoot
:he burgomaster?"

"I would shoot him," said tho sol-
tiler.
"So!" oxclaimed Dr. Lueger, "and

tvhat is your religion?"
*^I am a Protestant."
Dr. Dueger spoko to the secifnd

soldier.
"What would you do if the Kaiser

commanded you to shoot the burgomaster?"
"Then I would shoot him," said the

soldier.
"And what is your religion?"
"I am a 'Catholic."
The burgomaster turned to tho

third soldier.
"Would you have shot me if tho

Kaiser commanded you to do so?"
'"No," said tho soldier.
"And what is vnur religion"''
"I nm a .Tew," ho answered.
"What!" exclaimed the burgomaster,

"Don't von know t tint T ntn tho s?rr*if-
est anti-Semite In Austria? Tell mo.
why would you not have sliot me°"
"Because I have no rifle; T r»m the

drummer of the regiment.".Jewish
Chronicle.

CHEER VP.
"Troubles never come Bingly."
"Well, the good things also arrivo

tn clusters occasionally; shad and
strawberries for instance.".LouisvilleCourier-Journal.

It was Sti this verycottifrom Birmingham, Ala.,died of Fever- They had
son's Tonic cured them
Tbo i xrrr\ ' ' ° *'
-.,,..j.... ..v.injiu uuu o very iidsii

wcro Italians and lived on a crcek GO yn
months standing, their toinporaturo rangln
thing In vain. I persuaded them to lot n«
i'd matter and lot the medicine n<> out in a i
loot In all three eases was Immcdlato and p
was no recurrencoof tho I'cver.

Write to THE JOHNSON'S CHiLI.

Noise proves nothing. Olt'ii ;i ,li<
who has merely laid an eng cackles
is it' slif had laid an asteroid.

lint.' Tot*# nrn/1 !»«» »"

»'/ IJVXV Itltl.

"When my boy was six years old, ho
suffered torribiy with oczeina. Ilo
could neither sit still nor llo quietly in
bed, for the itching was dreadful. Ilo
would Irritate spots by scratching
with his nails and that only made
them worse, a doctor treated him
and wo tried almost everything, but
tho eczema seemed to spread, it
started in a small place on the lower
extremities and spread for two years
until It very nearly covered the back
part of his leg to the knee.

"Finally 1 got Cuticura Soap, Cuticur::Ointment and Cuticura Pills and
gave them according to directions. I
used them in tho morning and that
evening, before 1 put my boy to bed,
1 used them again and tho Improvementeven in those few hour: was surprising,the inflammation seemed to
be so much less. 1 used two boxes of
Cuticura Ointment, tho same of the
Pills and tho Soap and my boy was
cured. My son is now In his seventeenthyear and he has never had a
return of the eczema.

"I took care of a friend's child that
had eczema on its face and Minhs and
I used the Cuticura Soap and Ointment.They acted on the child Just as
they did on my son and it has never
returned. 1 would recommend tho
Cuticura Remedies to anyone. Mrs.
A. J. Cochran, 1S23 Columbia Ave.,
Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 20, 1900."
Habit is habit, ar.d not to be flung

r>ut of the window by any man, but
oaxed downstairs a step at a time
For IlKAnACHK.Hicks' CA FBDISB
Whether from folds. Hpat, Htomach o»

Nervous Troubles. Cupudino will relieve vou.
It's llyutd pleav&tit to t*k«< a-ts linnicitlaU'ly.Try IV. 10c.. 25c. anil doc. at Urua
IIOIM.

If your stomach >;oes back <>n vr<i;
turn around ami walk t!m other unv

Ovo miles each day and you will soon
catch up with it again.

scki;.\mi;i> with i»ain.

Rochester, X. V., Woman's Terrible
Suffering From Kidney Trouble.
Mrs. P. M. Carnrike, 130 Allen St

Rochester, N. Y., says: "My kidneys
and bladder wero in terriblo condltion.My ankles and

wr,s(s swelled and
It** P'lffy sacks appeared

beneath my eyes.
^ ^'l0 l'aln w'ien passin«the kidney secretionswas often so

V groat as to make nie
scream. I was troat<W:r (l,l |,y n physician,

but ho did not help mo. For months
I was laid tip and did not walk a step.
At last 1 bogau usin^ Doan's Kidney
I'Uls and all my troubles disappeared.
In a few weeks 1 was so changed my
friends could hardly believe it."
Remember the name.Doan's. For

sale by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

A CONCLUSION.
"Her husband doesn't smoke, drink.

chow, swear or play cards."
"Introduce me; widows aro my sjio

clalty.".Houston Post.

>4»o ugly, grl/ity, gray hair*. Um "

; I X,

Welcome Words to Womi
"Women who suffer with disorders pcculis
sex should write to Dr. I'ierce and recen
advice of a physician of over 40 years' <
.a skilled and successful specialist in th
Of women. Every letter of this sort has
careful consideration and is regarded ai
confidential. Many sensitively rnodost wo
fully to Or. Picrco what they would shi
telling to their local physician. Tho local
is nrcttv sure to rhv tlmt r>«niwi» At
without "an examination." Dr. Ficrce
these distasteful examinations are generlossi and that no woman, except in r

Dr. Picrco's treatment will cure
your owu '\otnc. llis " Favori
hundreds of thousand.*, somo o

It is the only medicine of its kind that is
physician. The only one good enough th
ingredient on its outside wrapper. There
tion. No alcohol and no habit-forming d
ulcus medicine dealers may offer you a su
with your health. Write to World's Dis
V. Ficrce, President, Buffalo, N.Y...tn

SjgjfllTCHEIlS j
WINTER

Oldest and Bos
/B wi Vf" ^ splondidUHlt f

ige in Bi ooksiide, 15 miles
that three [Italians neatly
been sick 3 months.JohnquickJy-.readSetter below:

BroolssUlo, Al.i.. May 4, !90Tl.
Inftto cnaca ot contlnuiil M:.U-.!al l-Vver. All
irtLs from my store. 'J lieso ciisi.* won of tluco

from li):) to 1CM. Tho doctor- !i:el trie I every
) try Johnson's To»l<\ 1 rem< v< ! nil tl.o ) rln'.plalnbottlo as a regular prescription. l)icitcrntauuuUThey recovered raplilty :..n\ ihcru

S. It. Sill l-'LKTT.
& FEVER TONIC CO., Savannah, Cn.

The Mallhusian Theory.
This famous theory, which centres

in tlio idea that "population tends to
outstrip the means of subsistence,"
was long ago exploded, and need give
no one the least bit of alarm. Subsistencecomes primarily from tlio
earth, "the beggar's nurse and
Caesar's," and one of the crowning
glories of the past quarter century
is the practical demonstration in all
quarters of the world that the soi
is capable of an almost limitless im-
provenieiu m ns returns 10 uie uusband-man'scall. For Instance, tho
average yield per acre of corn la
about fifteen bushels of shelled prain.
Last year the Legislature of North
Carolina offered a cash premium for
tho largest yield r.n a single acre of
corn land, and a Wake County farm-
er succeeded in raising on a singlo
acre of 2S3 bushels of shelled corn.

He did this on land which tho year
before had produced less than ten
bushels of shelled corn.

Cut Off In Infancy.
Mrs. Jones had been reading of

norm laden banknotes.
"Goodness gracious!" she exclaimed.George, do you know how deadly

fcangerous money really is?"
i snoiuu say 1 no, ropnnn nor nus

^and. "l/ook at the nmnber of bills
it killed nt Albany alone*'' Tuck.
I'ric&l Watties liy i

If yoa Buffer from Epilepsy. Fits, Falling Sicknees,Bpaaius, orbnve chiMren that do to, uiy >"-w I»» »coverywill roili'vo them, aiul n'.t yon aro aaUcil to
do is to aead for a Freo Trial <2 Uo'ttlo of Dr.ilay'e

Eplloptloldo Ouro
It haa cured tliooaamls where everything c'po

failed. Guaranteed by May Medler.l iLft'iorafryUuder Pure Food and Drugs Act, Juno 80ih, 1W>J
Guaranty No. 18971. Plcaso writfl for Special Freet'-i lisiuo ami give AUI£ nod coinpleto nddreas
DR. W. H. MAY, 548 Pearl Street, New York.

I GET A SAW MILL i
^ from Lombard Iron Worka, Au#u§- !j<2 t«, Ga. Make money anwinjj neigh- L.
|L bor's timber when gin engine is idle j[3 after the crops are laid by.

AVERY&CO.
51-53 South Forsyth St., Atlanta, On.

MACHINERY

Reliable Frlck Engines, Boilers, all Size*.
Wheat Separators.

BEST IMPROVtU SAW Mill ON EARTH
Largo Engines and Qnller* suppliedpromptly. Shingle Mills. Corn Mills, CircularSaws. Saw Teeth, Patent Dogs,Steam Governors. Full lino Engines &Mill Suppllct. Send for free Catalogue.

^^'rTlionip&oii'sEyeWatef

'

V -. ,
/

anyneedarccases, should submit to thcai*
you ri*?.ht In the privacy of
to Prescription" ban cured
f them the worst of discs.

the product of a regularly graduated
at its mukers dare to print its every
:'b no seerecv. It will bear exuminarugsarc found in it. Some unscrupbstitutc.Don'i take it. Don't triflo
ipensary Medical Association, Dr. R.
ke the advice received and he well.

EYE-SALVE A;
SMITH'S

AJL A AA^
t Tonic; for Malaria and Debility,
flroneral tonic; 40 years* success. Contalrsss
or other poisons. Unhko qulmne, It leavw
bad afreets. Take no substitute. FWEE-^

book of ouzzles sent to any addrestu
iRTiu r rrrr.n a to., cw»*i a*«»w

LOUI«vicuc. asv-

Morphine16-OUNCE BOTTLE i*L FREE ON Al'PRWAX.
A full 30 tiny treatment. ( iivim'tiii; pro' f l.t.aV

M AN'IN K will joriinmi litlv fur« my ilruu l.ntoi
(lunratiti'i"l ountuln no r.al t f..riuu.B ilr-iif Vrj
it at our risk.you ! I «- tho u j'i'U'". A .IdrvmR
Maninc Co..'5bIv1anine Bldg. St. Louis, Mc*.

Ho Matter
what Liver or Dowel medicine yon
arc using, stop it now. (»ct a 10c
box.week's treatment.of CAS.
CARETS today (rom your liruggis*
and learn how easily, naturally aniS
delightfully yuur liver can be made
to work, and your bowels move every
day. There's new life in every box.
CASCARUTS are nature's helper.
You will see the difference!

Attractive Excursion Hates
VIA

A. B. & A. R. R,
4 TO

SEASHORE and
SPRING Resorts
IlIustratedBooklctSent Upon

Application.

W. H, LUHT, Ger.eul p2ss;ng?r igsnt illmti tr*

I
^

VVE SUY\(\WOOL.)VH inESandFI 1 S3 S./S

£4)v>>abv7M<?4> JfCX. I WC csn do Gy//?t<^i\tx
g beUtr for po (ban ajcalsof comrcissioa ac.-hicls/THS Rrlomcc: *nv baai it) Louisville. Wt r:rniib j®8 Wool Bag* Fret ia our shippers. Wrilt fw puce luL fcv

| PTBOTSONS kni»Till«, KyJ
^prvtawao»aMiiBlimi mi rrcaABB.: z&in&sawwr: a

FREE Solid postal for Ti

I BctSer nrxl more economical I
than liquid antisepticsI

Given one a sweet breath ; clean, B
germ-free teeth nntisrptically clefta r
mouth and throat purifies the breath fc
after smoking. dispels all disagreeable f:
DerinirHtionnr.il lindv ml,ir« mn^-K V

preciated by dainty women. A qui<\k &
remedy for sore eyes and catarrh.
g.-r---v A little Paxtiiu- powde: d«v:vm1 in n gift*.". »1 hot wn'.ri

yrmUuyjvj makes a delightful ami»eptic so1lution, possessing extraordinary
c'<"3ns'n8' germicidal and hr^tV/mPff*g ing power. and absolutely hatiuy1bfli 1<-js. Try Sample. 50c. it i
large box iit drup, i&e or by ni&3.

^Thc paxton toiletCo.,

f At.J>7'1ft\

o, 41.GO, retail


